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Olé Morld KM!
High, low, tich and 

RING the trouble to ight by brin .ging and saveswoýr1d peq B the light to the trouble. IVs easy fumbling aroundple benefit froin this delicious, when-io-uho- -you ave'an Eveready DAYLO. Its in darknesswholesonIe sweetineat. It's searglying rayà let nothing escape thern. You w h e n somethingcan uep this portable electric light any- goes wrong with

made with all the care of 
your niotor at

the best foodstuffs. 
where,'with perfect safety-close to the car- nightburetoi;_,_ ýear_à7n oPejÏ-gasûline tank, in aLargest seffing gum closet hüng with flimsy garments or ln a wheri You rnislaYin the world. 
cellar filll of escaping gas. Eveready wrench

the Pliers or the
Gii 

e
DAYLO cannot cause fire.The Flavogriu Lasis 

when you've gc>t tolis abundant light Is always at change a tireyour instant command. And be. quickly
cause ý is-fftted with an Eveready when yeu drop the

chew àv 
TUNGSTEN battery the service is key to the-]on-g-lived, economical amd always age or the %tab1eýWm.Wrfgtev dependable.
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when a t hundér
elvery meai 

Eveready DAYLOS are made in 77 s-tôrm -puts y-ourstyles, ai prices fro-rn 75 cents uP house lights ut(in Canada 85 cents up) and sold of commissionoby the -better electrical, aportinggoods, hardware, drug a.nd station- when you must findery store;ý everywhere. There's an thE> first-aid kit,Eveready DIAYLO for your Poçket, qtf(ýk!your traveling bag, Your car a-ndyour home. Get ime to-day for when a s t o rmyour greater comfort mid safety. breaks In the
middlje of the
night

whensver you ne-edCANADIAN NATIONAL
M>gU--sa», de-CARBON CO., Limited peneable, efreé-

Toronto Ontario ttvb,,, light-that
ç4ftnot blow out,
.,4et tire or fail,
YOU need an
'Eveready DAY-
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TfWW hbarkgmsW br Ù» HELP! We canhelp you to select

A Summer Tour A Summe4r Fishing TripA Summer Resort A Summer Canoe Routein New'Oùtario, Quebec and Ahe Marifime Prov'mces
d'Or lakes, Cape Breton; Abegweit-Prince EdwardIsland; Storied HaWar'- La Baie de Chaleur - Notes by the Way Montrealand East; Notes by, th, Quebec and West; Out-of-Door Quebecand the ' MaÉtiMe PrOvinCes, ' -D4»r in Ndrthern Qu beçOut of e and

Northelm 
Ontaxio, Summer ExcurMon Fee&ý
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